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School Days are Coming

with them the demand for suitable clothes for
School Children. Especially for school wear we have
assembled the most complete stock of suits, dresses,

and shoes in our history, and offer them in our

School Days Sale
All prices at substantial reductions from regular season mark-

ings. All at bargain prices. Make your selections early.

For the School Boys

"Knickerbocker" Suits Plain and
belted models; long trousers or knickers

"Tom Sawyer" and "Huck Finn" Shirts

"Wild Boy" Ribbed Stockings.

Hats, Caps, Belts.

Knitted and Cut Silk Ties.

Oxfords and Shoes.
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TO START SELLING BONDS.

Financing of Missouri Primary
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Dr. Mrs. It. C.

in

Pnodc n "Rp Artpmmtplv TTn n il 1 p.rl . daughter, little Miss Dorothy, re- -

turned last Saturday from and
The Issuance of State bonds aa St. Louis, where they spent several

part payment for the improved pri- - clays visiting friends relatives,
wary roads in is to he be-- ' All went as far as Potosi in their car,
gun within the next few days. hut Mrs. Cresswell and daughter

The bond will he for the their trip by rail to St.
sum of to he taken up in Louis, the Doctor at Po-tw- o

issues. One, of will tosi, and meeting them at Ste. Gene-b- o

due in four years and the other of vieve on their return. Like all
will be due in five years. turning they report

They will each bear 4 l2 per cent plenty of bad roads but a "good
time."

It has been announced that the
State now has a road fund of about j Bran new crepe de chine blouses

on hand, and about $4.50, at
have either been j

'

awarded or are pending
'

to for j nev. J. L. Wolverton started a re-th- is

entire vival at Mon- -

The bonding firm of Charles &day night of this week. Rev. Wo!
of St. have been verton came up Tuesday met

chosen to represent the State in the, nev. G. B. Sherman of Fornfelt, who
sale of bondB until the entire sum of
the bond issue, hap

been sold.

FOR SALE

My two houses and lots just west
of Frisco main line, in Hayti, Mo.,
for sale cheap; part cash balance
on terms. Prico $600.
Box 41, route 1, New Madrid, Mo.

geter Strelff Jr., a member of Co.
"C," now at Moberly,
came home this week on a furlough,
but was to return evening,
if unable to obtain an extension of
time.
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FOR SEE

Work Plncc.
uked to Those latercsted.

School

Stylish, Serviceable Dresses Ging-
hams

Big Selections and Beautiful Assort-
ments in other

Materials

Hosiery
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and Cresswell and

Potosl

and

issue completed
$5,000,000, remaining

$2,000,000,

vacationists,

54,000,000 Buckleys'.

call
amount. meeting Braggadocio

Rutherford Louis and the

$00,000,000,

BARGAIN

and
Address

encamped

Thursday

ErcUd

is assisting in the services.

Serge

Dress

Silk, Ribbed

Missouri

Interest.

enough contracts

Any

B. A. Jumper of Caruthersville
was here Monday, looking after the
interest of a company he represents
in the feed and produce lines.

Subscribe for The Missouri Herald

J. H. O'Connor of Cooter visited
the family of hiB father, W. B.
O'Connor, last Sunday.

P. M. Perkins attended to business
at Caruthersville-- Wednesday.

H. D. Long was up from Bragga-
docio Tuesday seeing after business

QUALITY MONUMENTS,

BMiil raylHj?

MALDEN MARBLE
WORKS

Maiden, Ho.

E. D.
Prop.

Phone or Write Him

Designs CheWfully Furs

f
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And

hats

For the Girls

Middy Blouses

Ginghams

Mercerized,

JOHNSON,

Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes

STANLEY ITEMS.

I think the farmers are getting
plenty of rain now. It is makinr
the crops look betttr.

Health is not very gobd during
this warm weather. Mrs. Alfred Wat
kins and Mrs. Ernest Waitchump
are both on the sick list. '

f
Charley Rhines and wife were

guests of W. L. Maclin and famil
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Wilson's revival will close a
Bush neighborhood this week, there
being a baptizing at Dry Bayou Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Annie Hureey visited
Black Island Saturday night.

or

There was an ice cream supper
given at Bayou school house Satur-
day evening, the proceeds going for
the benefit of the school. Miss Bon-
nie Blackard is the teacher.

Albert Smith made a trip to Hayti
Saturday eve.

The heavy rains will stop
logging at Wardell for awhile.

the

Misses Ethel Maclin and Juanlta
Burch were tho guests of Miss Annie
Watkins Sunday.

Miss Adelia Hutchison has been
on the sick list for the past week.

Saturday night and Sunday is tlje
Rev. Holland's regular appointment
at Stanley. Everybody is invited to
come.

W. L. Maclin made a trip to Ca-

ruthersville Saturday on business.
SUNFLOWER.

A few more sets of that $4, 9S
silverware, at Buckleys.

Professor and Mrs. O. E, Hooker
have returned from their summer va-

cation, liaving spent the tinie at Kan-
sas City and other places' in that
section of the State, where they vis-
ited friends and relatives.

Mrs. Albert Wilson haB been ill
and confined to her room for several
days.
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NO MATCHING DOLLARS OF
FEDERAL STATE ROAD?

Missouri cities touched by the
state primary, federal primary and
State secondary roads a? planned in
,1110 engineer's recommendations to
the State Highway Commission dc
not have to match dollars with the
state in the road expenditures being
made in their district, Chief Engi-

neer B. H. Piepmier of the State
Highway 'Department declares in an
interview in the Missouri State Jorr
nal.

"I believe a large number of lead
ing citizens have inferred that they
will be required to put up money to
meet the State in the building of the
State and federal primary roads. Th'e
impression is erroneous, Elepmeier
explains, as there is no such provis-

ion in the laws under which the
$00,000,000 highway improvement
program was authorized.

Slightly less than half of the
$60,000000 will be placed in the
primary roads recently recommend
ed to the commission by the engi-

neers. Hearings are held daily a
the capitol to allow claims to be pre-

sented as to why the routings re-

commended by the engineers should
be changed.

The law provids that $20,000,000
may be expended upon the preferred
type highways and in addition to

that there is an added amount of
$6,000 a mile for the primary roads
With 1,500 miles of primary roadt
planned that means $29,000,000 wil
be spent on the better type roads,"
Piepmeir said.

"Thirtyrone million dollars will
be spent on the federal primary and
State secondary roads. These roads
are to be constructed to care for the
traffic in their respective locations
and the money will be expended in
proportion to the traffic requirements
on the various road counties."

The State good roads program will
not be limited to $60,000,000, Piep-meie- r

explains, since there will be

federal aid each year. The federal
aid will be distributed to the State
primary and to the counties as pre-

scribed in the law in the same ratio
as the State's $60,000,000 is dis-

tricted, he said.
The federal aid, Piepmeier esti-

mates, will range between one and a

half million and two million dol-

lars annually, "with a possibility of

larger appropriations by the feder.il
government for the State road
building program."

Arrangements are already being

made to sell the State bonds and the
highway commission is proceeding tc

let contracts this fall on the State
primary, federal primary and State
secondary roads, according to the

State chief's engineer.
"Two or three months of work can

be done this fall preparatory to pav-

ing next year and the year follow-ing,- "

Piepmeir believes.

Harry Gettings, who is now
at Moberly with the Hayti

Co. "C," doing guard duty, if

home on a short leave of absence.

John Fields, formerly a citizen of

Hayti, now of Wardell, attended tc

business here Wednesday.

Miss Madge Lee Duncan is some-

what indisposd, having been sick

from chills this week.

is the Earth Drying UpT

Whether the globe on which vm

thvell Is gradually drying up or not la
a question that has been much debated
Recemt discoveries in central Asia have
been regarded by some as favoring
an affirmative answer, but others have
replied that tho observed phenomena
are simply periodic changes. One ty

champions the affirmative view
on tho ground that n Brent number of
European lakes have certainly dlsap
oeartd within tbu lot 2.r0 sw.

''aim CJccret.
An Interesting ,su:,'i;(sti"ii for use in

connection with soldering iron or steel
Is to make a swab from flexible elec-
tric light cord, which is used in swab-
bing on to the work a solution mado
by dissolving a bit of zinc In muriatic
acid nnd then diluting with a little
water.

Easy to Catch House Mice.

House mice have a habit of follow.
Ing the walls of a room as they run
about, and a trap pluced behind a

table leg or small object where mice
naturally run need not b2 halted.

The Politicians' Handicap.
All politicians agree that oi.e Im-

provement could me made in the hu-

man body. It ought to bo posslblt
to 7t both oars to the ground al
once. Chicago News.

Jud Tunkins.
Jnd Tunkins says It's bard to con-

vince a man that the worhl Is gettlni
better when ho finds that his own par-

ticular business Is getting worse.

Tho Harder the Frwher.
Girls, beware of the hard-boile- d e((j

He will get fresh. Minnesota Star. '

eooMi
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Mother is expected to do all the cooking
and buying.

But.
Is she buying at the right place? ' Here
she can "depend on quality, lowest prices
and service at all times. We can make
her hardships lighter.

Moore Bros.
Sanitary Market

QUESTION AS TO REED'S
RIGHT TO CONVENTION SEAT

KANSAS CITY, .Mo., Auk. 24. Some
question bus been rulseil whether Sen-

ator Janie.s A. Heed will be entitled by

law to u seat In the Dumoeratlc State
Convention, at Excelsior KpriiiKS, Sept.
12. His friends expressed the hope
he would le present on the convention
floor to lead the IlKht to incorporate
his Ideas into the platfotm on which
Senntor Iteed and the State candidates
will run in the November election. The
law admits to membership In the con-

vention State committeemen, candi-

dates for the State Lesislaturo, nnd
candidates for the Congress. J. G. L.

Harvey, leeed'B law partner, said today
he had not Investigated the question
thoroughly, but expressed the opinion

that a fair Interpretation of the law
would admit Senator Heed under the
general terms of Congressman.

Senator Heed will attend the con-

vention, according to his present plans
Harvey said lie knew of no one pre-

paring a eli.if t of a platform. The big
question befoie the State Convention
Is whether the platform will indorse
the national and State platforms ol
1920 and specifically approve Wilson's
foreign policies.

The Missouri Herald has no com
ment to make relative to the state
ments contained in the above dis-

patch further than to say that if Sen-

ator Reed wants and demands a plat-
form in any manner, expressed or
implied, denouncing any feature ol
the Democratic platform of 1020, he
will be asking more than any true
Democrat can possibly stand for. It
it, in our opinion, the province ot
the Democracy of Missouri to make
the platform, and thereafter the
province of Senator Reed to stand
upon It, or off of it, as he may see fit
to choose.

FOR SALE.

The G. M. Hayes homestead, at
Hayti, Mo. $2500 cash. See R. N.

Brasher, Hayti, Mo. 37-- tf

Noah Cunningham and wife will
likely make this city their future
home, we are told. This was their
former home before going to Moscow
Mills, this State, where they have
resided for several years, but on ac-

count of Mrs. Cunningham's en-

feebled health, it is said they have
decided to remain here for an indefi-

nite time.

Enjoy the fried chicken dinner
with the Methodist Ladies Aid on

tho church lawn August 31 from
G:00 to 8:00 p. m.

Mrs. Mervin Wells of Steele, for-

merly Miss Grace Murphy, visited
friends and relatives hero this week.

mrnaur.TWmmrtir.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS

The good rains the first of the
week afford all the moisture that
will be needed to bring all crops in
this county to maturity. The fact
is, crops have not suffered in this
particuar locality any time since
planting, and the prospect for a recor-

d-breaking yield was never better

Buckleys have installed a ten-ce- nt

counter in the rear of their dry
goods room.

Mrs M. J. Hearn and granddaugh
ter. Miss Mayme Hearn, returned
home last week from Armorel, Ark.,
where they had been visiting rela-

tives and friends.

Have you seen those new sport
sweaters at Buckleys'? Oh, Boy!

Lieut. Houston H. Buckley of Co.
"C," doing guard duty at Moberly,
came home Monday for a few days
with his homefolks.

Try a for sale ad in the Herald
and get results.

H. P. Thweatt and family of Ca-

ruthersville spent a few hours in
Hayti last Sunday.

Renew your Herald subscription

Nyal
MosQuito Cream

and
MosQuitos

Never stay at
the same place

RL. L 1

?KP& The
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PEOPLES DRUG STORE

HAYTI
Phone No. 95

MISSOURI

Only Safe Wa-y-

There is only one safe way to conserve your income :

Deposit it when received in a strong, reliable bank,
, and make your payments by check. You can then tell
at any time just where your money has gone, and
every check you issue becomes a receipt. This bank
places at the command of its depositors many facilities
which contribute to the safety of their funds.

BANK OF HAYTI
HAYTI, MISSOURI
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